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Tup editor, by reason if other duties, found it
next te impossible te write an editorial and in lien
thereof sent the article " A Sad Necessity."

Bao. R. W STEvENsoN, whn for sume timo bas
been at Mankato, Minn., is (according to report)
about te labor with the church at Syracuse, N. Y.

Oua statement in the April No. propared our
ieaders for the tardinesa of tho May ChIsTrAN.
We hope to have the Juno issue olut on time. Our
correspondents will therofore write us at once.

AL.L should read carefully the article in another
colurn-- An Episcopalian on Baptism. W. H.
Aitken is an Episcopalian proacher who two or
three years age created such an excitement in New
York by reason of his ability, earnestness and elo-
quence. His power as a Missioner has attracted
attention both in the Old and New World, and
therefore his words have weight.

WORD reaches us fron the church at Summerside,
P. E. I., that four persons have just put on Christ.
One of the number in ail probability we know not,
but thrue of ther we remember well-two young
men and a young woman (boys and a girl when wo
were there) belong to one family-that of James
Tuplin. Our hearts rejoico at this, and sincercly
trust that the time is not far distant when tho
news will corne the wh:le family is now in the
family of God.

TR Faculty of Bethany Collage, West Va., re-
cognizing Bro. Crawford's ability as a writer, has
conferred upon bimi the dearee of M. A. This
certainly is a high but well deserved compliment.
And while our readers will rejoice over the abovo
fact, they fuel assured that greater honora - far
above what earth can give - awaits our beloved
brother for his untiring and powerful efforts te
present in season and out of season the unsearch-
able riches of Christ and the faith once delivered
to the saints. That our brother may live long te
wear the honor so freoly and deservedly given is
the prayer of all who know him.

FRoX au exchange we receive the gratifying new
thattheihurch in Boston is enjoying a rich bar'
vent of seuls. Hore is what it says :

Brothron Darat and Snith still continue their
meeting in Boston, and ntp toe date there have been
forty four accessions, as 1 understand, very largely
by confession and baptinim. Bro. Smith believes
in protracted moittings. and he protracts then. This
is ene of his atrong points. T'his has een the win-
ning point in this Boston meeting. The meeting
has beu in progress over six Lord'a-days low, and
had it clused with the fuurth L'rd's day the best
triurmphs would not hava been won. Threo Roman
Catholics are amonge thoso who have been baptized.
Indeed, the conversiun of Roman Cathlolics ui Bos-
ton is gotting to bu more and more common, and
thore have been hundreds in this vicinity within
the last few years, if the stattetics wThich have corme
under my oye are correct.

PaOTEsTÂNTS who ara sending their children to
Catholic schuols should buar in mind that Arch-
bishop Faber bas jost issued a circular te the clergy
that thoy rnust warn Catholics against sending their
children te Protestant schools. This is by ne
means a new edict. It is one that every now and
airain (according te circumr.stances) receives special
attention. Tho Roman priesthood has bean waging
war against the public schools uf the United States,
and liere sud there in our borders the sarne spirit
is being nanifeated. Lot us remember that if the
sendiig of Cathulic children te the public schools
weans then away fronm the faith uf their parents,
thon thc sending of Protestant childreu te Roman
Catholic schools, in ail of which their religions sys-
tam is tauglit, will leai themn te renounce the
religion of their fathos.

THE following, taken from a P. E. 1. paper,
shows that additional years of mutual service les-
sons not but rather strongthens the bond of union
existing between Bro. Enery and the brethren
among whoia lie bas been laboring the past fow
yoars:

On Wednesday evening, the 20th ult., a nunber
of the members and friends of thie Church of
Christ, Montague, met at the residence of the
pastor, Bro. O. B Emery, and partook of a anpper
supplied by the ladies. After partaking of the
good thingss so bountifuilly provided, Mr. D. M.
Campbell was called te preside, when Mr. Duncan
McDonald, in a very complimentary speech,
presented Mr. Eiery with a purse containing a
sun of money as a snail tokon of the esteem in
which ho is hald by the congregation. Af ter the
presentation Mr. Emîery acknowledged the gift in
a very appropriato and feeli,,g speech, in which he
touchingly alluded te the many substantial preseuts
that le had received during his stay in Montague.
Besides the above, the pantry and barn was well
supplied with all uhat was requisite. The evenine
was pleasantly passed away, interspersed with vocal
and instrumental musie. There was sme good
speeches, anong which was une of Eider A. Camp.
ball, who was listened te with marked attention.
After àspending a pleasant evening the company
dispersed te their respective homes, ftullyresolved
Ste niet some other day."
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NOTES OF TIAVEjL.

My last notes wero written froin Hants Co.;
these from Digby Co. I spnt one Lord'a day in
Nowport (March 24th). Thero I found the breth-
rôn all well and doing nicely, with the oxce-stion of
Brn. Martin Stevens, who is not well and whose
presonce we missed arouind the table of our Lord.

On Sunday (March 31st), I was at Shubonacadie,
whore we had three good meetings, ansd on Monday
we went down into the wator and one was buried
with Christ in baptism who had made the good
confession. The weather was stormy and the roade
bad or I would have had some meetings through
the week. But having received a letter fron
South Range, Digby Co., urgently requesting me
to come down and hold a meeting for them, i de.
termined to go. So on Friday morning, April 5th,
I boarded the train at Newport bound for Digby.
I arrived in Digby about 5 o'clock the sarne even.
ing, and was made comfortable at the pleasant
home of Bro. Bon. Marshall. The church hore
was pretty well discouraged-no regular meetings,
no meeting house, party feeling runniug high mand
religous matters at a pretty low ebb. Bro. J. A.
Gates has don some faithful work at this place,
which will not lose its reward.

I have been bore a little over two weeka and
have been preaching regularly every night; -some-
tines in the afternoons as well. The brethren
have becomne interested and aakened, and in one
of our social meetings we had nine to take part in
fifteen minutes. We have had three additions and
we are looking for others if we can continue the
meeting, but I have caught a cold and am afraid it
will stop me for awhile. Several young people ex-
pressed thoir desire to becone Christians but
yielding te the influence of their parents they went
no further. I may say, their parents, although
members of an orthodox body, did not manifest
tho apirit of Christianity.

Sevoral years ago tho brethren here (South
Range), started tu build a meeting house, but
somehow fell through with it. Now they are go.
ing at it again. We have had a meeting. Bro.
Jesse Sigler giving the land, and every brother has
taken a part in providing ruaterial, and to-umrrrow
morning (D. V.) some of the brethren are to start
the foundation. Everybody is in earnest. There
is no other meeting honse in the place, and the
prospecta are good for future work when the bouse
is finished.

I enjoyed the prosence of Bro. Gates at mome of
these meetings; Sister Gates at them all; Bro.
Gates attended te the ordinance of baptisi on
Lord's day afternoon.

At Southville their meeting bouse is almost fin-
ished sud they plan to have it ready for the quar-
torly meeting in June. The brethren had planned
on my being present at the dedication, but I am
afraid this cannot be as I have promised to be at
the opeoning of the one in Shubenacadie which will
take place about the sarne time. We have brath-
ten scattered ail over this county in little bande,
mome living in districts that with permanent labor
might in the course of time become self-sustaining.
I have been talking to the brethren about organ-
izing and forming a county organization for the
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